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The Housing Oonstl"lleti· on employees of KhwaJar.. wash Silen doing voluntarywork.
P,
,
.
Meral Mohammad Kh"n
m h,s speech sll ongly co'
ndemned the presence of
MUJadldlS 111 PakIstan and
asked the government of
PakIstan to return back
the MUJad,dls and fug111v·
es of Afghamstan who have
cOme to Pakistan, to theIr
country
I\~BUL
envoy presentS
, .'I I I,'
,,his -cre'dentials
KAiBUL, June 5, ,(Bakht-
or). -The Information (Del
partment of. the Mlni;ny
of ForeIgn Mfall'S reports
that Noo. 'JI(oh~m(naii
Tarakl, G'neral Secretary
of Central Commit lee Of
I'DPA and PreSIdent I of
the Revoluttonary Couno-
II received Theodore Bra·
ybrooke Panabol,ke, nOn-
reSIdent ambassador of
Democra~lc Soc'allst Re-
public of Bn Lanka, to
Kabul to accept hiS ~rejlen.
lIals, al liAS a m at the
People's House yesterdal'
HaflzuItah Amm, Secre-
tary and member of the Po-
litburo of Central CQmml'
,ttee of PDPA and FlTst
Minister and Mmlstc: of
ForeIgn An..rs DIp Eng
Mal Sayed Daoud 1'alOon,
aIde de camp of PreSIdent
of the Revolutionary Goun·
cII and actmg preslClent of
the Off,ce of lhe Rcvolu·
,lJonary Counell, ShAh M<;
hammad Dost, fIrst deputy
mlmster for pobllcal affa·
Irs and Mohammad Wali
Mandozal, ChIef of I'roto'
col of the Ministry of FOr-
eIgn Aff,urs were also pr·
esent
Followmg 's a short blO'
graphy of Ambassador Pa·
na.bokke
Bom 10 1909 m GaTTIPola
provmce, he, after matnc-
ulatmg frOm Royal CoUe-
ge Jomed the Law College
from where he passed out
as a Protector of the Sup-
reme Court and Ndtary
Pubbc He practIced hIS
professJon In the Gampola
tourts
He held the folowmg po-
sts
In 1946 he was elected
as member of Urban Coun-
CIl of Gampola In 1947 he
was elected J1 member for
Galah III the House of
Reprcserltabves, and In
1951 he was appomted Jun·
lOr Mlmster of Justice In
1952 he was relected as
memher for Galah at the
IHouse of Representative
From 1954 to 1955 he acted
for 'the Mllllster for AgTlc-
,ulture and 10 1955 as JUIII-
or Mmlster of Food and
Agnculture In 1957 he was
elected ChalTlllan, Board
of D,rectors, V.dyal tha So-
clety, a SOCl.ty estabhshed
fOr provJdlng educatlCn.1
fac,lIlies for the J ural ar-
eas In 1965 he hdd office
as Chairman, l'eoples Da-
nk, Colombo, a Governme.-
nt sponsored bank III collo·
borabon With the Cooper·
alive Sector
Honourary posts
In 1950 member of Ka·
ndyan Peasan try CommJ·
SSjon ~
In 1969 as CommlSSloner
of Canada CommiSSion
and In 1978 he was appomt·
cd ChlUrman of the Freedom
from Hunger CampaIgn who
Ich post he still contmues
to hold
Arnpassador Panabokke
IS deeply mterested jn
agf,lcuJture, tea, rubber and
cocout planation
Mohammad Tarakl, General
acceptmg the credentials of tbe
the People's House
mel Clal conunodity But
the decree no 7 which was
Issued by the Khalql state
representing the people, de-
livered 85 or 9 million of
Ihe young boys and girls
of our socIety from difflcul·
tJes iind now everybody IS
tfec to get marned In a~e-­
ordance With the sharlat 01
prophet and to move proper·
lyon the right path
EveT y act, every action
and every measure
of our Khalql state
are In hne WIth
the shanat of Prophet Mo·
hammad and differ m no
way from It nor Will thiS
state comffilt any act cont·
rary to the sacred I ehglOn
01 Islam Therefore what·
ever we have done so
ral IS really U1 accordance
wllh the shanat of Islam
and m accord WIth the
path of God or shanat
We take pnde m the fact
that wharever we have done
so far IS really m compl·
Jance With the shanat of
Islam
In the past It was boasted
that Islam and sharlat we-
re prevatbng here but III
Pi actIee It was not so It
was we and the people's sta·
te that led 111 practice the
tOIlers towards Ihe path of
God and shallat and con·
stl UCtJOIl of a society VOid
ot explOitation of man by
man
Wllh Ihe Issuance of Ihe
decree no 7 the people 01
Afgharustan became free
and now they can establish
family With ulmost pleasu·
(Contl8ued on Page 4)
GI eat Leader of the people of Afghamstan, Noor
Secretary of the PDPA CC, and President of RC
non·, eSldent Ambassa dor of Sn Lanka at
our peasants cultivate their
land everywlmre WIth deli·
ght and pleasute and have
receIVed agam tbelT land
and been released f 1om
the clutches of tyrants
The decree no 6 01 Ihe
elunmatlon of usury and
mortgage IS not only unpre-
ceden!ed·""d uruque m the
history of AfghlUustan but
also IU the history of aU the
I eglon and even an ASIa
In the contment of ASia
all the tOiling people WIsh
,f such revolutIOn would
have occurred m theJf co
untnes too The cevolubon
which has triumphed m AJ·
ghanlStan awakened aU 01
them !tom thelT deep sleep
Now all the tOIlers of the
I eglOn and even the WOI king
people aU ove, Ihe 1V0rid
and the people under ex·
plOitatlon are takmg WJdc
. steps towards such revolu-
tion which has been aceo
mpllShed IU your plldeful
countl y and now on the ba
SiS of thJS revolutIOn OUI
tOlhng people of Afghan·
lstan are busy consh uctlllg
the palace of the' new life
and new society
Noor Mohammad Tarak"
G<>neral Secretal y 01 the
Centl al CommIttee of the
people's Democratic Party
of AI ghalllstan and P, es,d
cnt of the RevolutIonal Y
CounCIl said It was really
a gl cat taunt for the peo-
ple of Afghanistan that they
had been seiling their chIld·
len for ecntunes ThiS was
I cally a matter of shame
that OUf maIdens, girls and
WJdows were sold like com·
whatever nallOllallly they
belonged to saw th-
IS light and got benefIt
from It Now they
are acquaii!ted mde-
ed With tlie prlV1le-
ges and advantages of the
Saur Revolutioll They saw
by their own eyes and he·
ard by theIr OVlon ears that
thJS revolutltm was accom-
phshed for the people and
was effected by the people
and It should b,e thus S\lP'
ported and protected for
the Jnterest of the people
and the society of Afghan·
Istan should be constructed
In accordance With the pro
gramme and baSIC Imes of
J evolutionary duties of the
state proclaImed dUring the
first dalYs 01 the revolutl
on
In other WOI ds a socle·
ty should be established m
Afghamstan where there
would be no explOitatIOn of
man by man and the peo·
pIe could live comfortably
Our deal and beloved Ie·
ader slUd
I he ta5ks accomphshed
by your Khalql regime dur-
mg thIS sholt penpd With
the mercy 01 God have pro-
<blced extremely good, out·
stand1l1g and desu able re-
sults espeClulJy three and
four resuILs of which have
no example and precedent
U1 the history of Mghanls,
tan
The first great result of
the Saur Revolution IS the
creation of such a democ·
ratlc Iepubllc which bel-
ongs to no family, dynasty,
person or group It IS the
common stale of all t/le tOi'
hng people of Afghamstan
This stale WIll never be
IIlhented to any persoll
but for the sake of the ha·
ppmess and welfare of Ihe
people the leadershIp of tbiS
state IS placed on the shoul-
der of that party whICh has
mdeed the honour (If lead·
mg and dn'Cctmg the rev<;
lutlOn and has carned out
useful tasks m the mterests
Qf the people
The next gl eat action wh-
Ich we have taken here IIJ
the mterest of all thc tOllmg
people of Mghalllstan IS
the chnunatlOII (i usury
and mortgage whIch had 18-
deed broken the backbone
of our destitute peasants
our. hungr:" thJrsty and
naked peasants TheIr backs
wel e bent so under thIS
heavy burde" that they co-
uld not move But this kh
alq, state casted away thiS
heavy bUl den from thelT
shouldels and backs by
IssUIng decree no 6 Now
Followlllg IS the text of
the speech of the Great Le·
ader <Yl the people of Mgh·
anlstan General Secretary
of PDPA CC, PreSIdent of
RC dehvered before the el·
d'rs and c!l\eftams of Pa·
kthla, Bada!<hshan, GhazOi
provmc<:;o and 101 woleswa·
li of KhoSt at tlte People's
House Sunday
Dear fnends, elders :and
compatnots,
Welcome,
I am ext,remely pleased
to talk to you here and g.t
acquainted With yOu from
close and to have opportu-
nity to better recognise one
another
The people of Afghams-
tan have triumphed the gr.
eat Saur Revolution
and as a result ~I thIS gr·
al\d revolulJon the class
consciousness of the pea·
pIe of AfghaOistan has been
enhanced This revoluti-
On awakened tile people
of AfghanIStan fram deep
sleep 1II whIch the, were
qrowned as a result of the
acls of tyrants and des·
pots of the past It made
them get up and start eo·
nslruchng theIr SOClely and
the country
The results of the great
Sauf Rev01ution are extre-
mely good and deSIrable
The trees of thiS revolutiOn
WIll brmg sweet and c0-
lourful frUIt to the fa,thful
toJ!mg people of Af·
ghamstan But tins frUIt
WIll mdeed be bitt~r for
the enemies of the country
and Ithey cannot eat Ihem
because they have lOst their
past Illegal prIVIleges Th·
l'y have lost Ihe oppor·
tumty to suck the blood
of the people New they
should not eat the blood of
the peopl., should not take
bTlbe, should not embezzle
and should not exert tyra·
IIny and aggreSSlOn on any
one That IS why the great
Saur RevolutIon IS b,tter
for them and It w,ll be so
ThiS revolution IS extf'e.
mely sweet and mterest·
mg for Our fnemls, Ie, QU1
tOllmg people who conS!J·
tutes 98 percent of our pa-
pulatIOn
Durmg the short pellod
of one year tho results of
the Saur RevolutIOn PI 0-
duced such a glowmg hgh t
that bllghtened all the ne·
ar and dIstant countnes of
the world alld aU the peo'
pIe saw It The tOllml( pe<;
pIe of our country "h'l e·
ever they were and m whlC'
hever part of the country
they were resldmg and
DemocraticRepublic 1stbig
achievement of Revolution
speech
t01norr-
Afghams tan, !'loor Mohammad Ta,akl, General Secr~~ary olthe PDPA CC, and PresIdent of the RC spcaklDg to
and woleswahs of Balkh and Samangan provmoes lI!1d Zurmat woleswall of Pakthla provmce at the People's
-
The speakers evaluated
all the actions of the khalql
state as hemg tn complmn.
ce With the prlllclpies of
the sarced rellmon of Islam
and expressed l\Janks for
the ground bemll prOVIded
to them whether shllte or
sunm, to carry out thell
IslamIC servJces freely end
descTllled ~he tJes of the
enemIes of the people (If
Mghamstan as baseless end
effectless.
They sent hatred to dlff·
erent enemIes of the peo~
pIe of Afgha81stan mclud·
109 Ikhwanull Shayateen,
reacbon of the region and
world lmperlahsm and de-
nounced the conspiraCIes
and plots of the reactlOna·
ry quarters of Pakistan
and the narrow-mmded
and fanatic cIrclfi!S of Iran
and slUd that they are now
awakened and WIll no mo-
I e be deceJved hy the mu·
slim-looklllg farang,s and
tthe lackeys of colonIalism,
The text of the
wIll be earned In
ow's Issue.
Bakhtar adds that after
the valuable speech of
the Great Leader of the
people of Afgharustan
some ulamas, elders
and representatives of
the people of the
centres and woleswallS of
Balkh and Samangan pro-
VInces and Zunnat wolesw-
ah of Pakthia provlllce 111
their speeches expressed
the,r profound support to
the great and mVll1·
Clble Saur Revoluhon
and tth. actIOns by the"
khalq, state and plomlsed
every saCrlflce tUt the de-
fence of the khalql state,
natIOnal honours and ten·
Itonal mtegTlty
Bakhtar adds that as <0-
On as the Great Leader of
the people of Afllhanlstan
arnved he was waJ,.·mly we·
lcomed by the audience Wlth
shoutll1ll of revolutIOnary
slogans, long clappmg
and warm feelmgs of patl·
Johsm \
allty agamst few pen81es
they have no place In
Afghamstan and the peo-
ple of Afghamstan know
what actions they should
take agamst them
front
meets
and beloved Leader of the people of
people and represen tatlves of centre
yesterday
Great
noble
House
H.Amin meets
Badakhshan
KABUL, June 5 CBakht·
ar) - Hafl~uUah Amm, se-
cretary and member ,of
the Pohtburo of the con·
tral CommIttee of the Pe·
ople's Democratic Parly
of Afghamstan and First
MInister receJved a number
of ulamas, elders of centre
and woleswallS of Badakh-
shan provmce at the Stor
Pa~ace of Formgn MinIst-
ry yesterday at 10 a.m
elders, .. lamas
The FIrst M,Plster deli·
vered h,s scholarly and re-
VOlutionary speech amid
clappmg of the audien·
ce and lasted nearly J;
hour
The ,text of the speech
will be carried later 111
'the Kabul TImes.
Our Greall; Leader addre-
ssmg the audience In a va~
luable speech said The
construcbon of a society
VOid of explOItation of man
by man ID Afghamstan re
qUIres full umty of the
people The people of Af·
ghamsltan should consCIO-
usly carry out allout stru-
ggle together WIth IhelT
khalql state against d,ffer·
ent enemies Those who
seU theIr faith and natIon-
KABUL, June 5, (Bakh·
tar) - The Great Leader
of the people of Afllhamst·
an Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
People's Demooratic PartY
of Afgharustan and Pres·
Ident of the R,volut'on'
ary Councl received a
large number of ulamas, el·
ders and representahves of
Ithe centers of the woleswa·
hs of Balkh .and Sam·
angan Provlllc~s and tho
wolwesah of Zurmat of
Pakthia. proVlnee at the
ga rden of People's House
yestemay mormng while
D,p Eng Sayed Daoud
TO! oon, aide de camp of
the PreSident of the Rev·
olutlonary OlunClI and act·
mg preSident of the office
of the Revolubonary Cou·
nell was also present
I
•patriots
Balli.h~Samangan
and Pakth~a
Taraki
Voluntary
work done
KABUL, June 4, (Bakh-
tar) -The workers and em-
ployees of Housmg Constr-
uctIOn Factory did frlendly
and voluntarly work from
8 a m until 4 p m on Fn-
day With this work the w<;
Ikers saved af~ 400,000 to
theIr khalql state
Accordmg to another reo
port the workers, employ·
ees and wage earners of
Guzargah textile factory,
thermo power and dyeing
workshop took active part
m the fnendly and volun·
tary works m the benefit
of thelT khalql state and to
condemn the shameless acts
of the enermes of the great
Saur Revolution WIth do·
mg this patnot,c work the
tol!mg workers of the men·
honed factones saved their'
khalql state afs 184,650.
The workers of dnllmg
sectIOn of MIDIStry of Wa·
ter and Power also did vo-
luntary work last ThursdalY
for three hours
A report from Gardez
saId that the personnel of
the thlm' urut of Construc-
tion Department of M'ms·
try of Defence took part
m fnendly and collective
work to transfer more than
100 sq metres of stone for
construction of KhuwaJa
AIL Gardez pnmary school
bUlldmg The work lasted
five hours and they saved
theIr khalql state afs
20,000
in Quetta
Fr-
Afg
BANGKOK, June J, (Re
uter) -Fifty people were
killed and 15 st"lIously 10
Jured when an 011 tanker
lorry was 'n colilslU'1 with
a bus In southelll Thada-
hanJstan expresses ItS decl· nd it was reported ye~te­
slve support for the great rdav
Saur RevolutIOn also head~ They saId most lms pass
109 thelr way towards theIr engers dIed from burns
destmatlOn m the light of after the tanker exploded
the torch of the great Saur on the h,ghway n l'han~­
RevolutIOn and WIll Slmul· Nga provmue. <)00 kllom-
tanously contmue With their etre~ from Bangkok
struggle agamst the cons- Only seven peop'e escap-
piraCIes and ommous mten· ed uninjured from the -acc
tlOIlS of the reactionary lan- Ident PolIce said the easu.
dlords and usurers and rea· ally tOll was bell.ved to
ctlonary clergymen who act be the Illghest on I<'c<>rd
on the mstruction of Imper· m Thallanol
lallsm until they arc fully
ehnunated
The SOClety calls on all
the toilers and mtellectuals
and other democratic and
progressive elements and
patnots here to spend all
theIr energy and power to-
wards thelT deliverence for
the sake of achievmg pro-
gress, happmess, peace and
fnendshlp WIth the people
of Afghaitistan
Resolulion-2
The fnendsh,p sOCIety
WIth AfghanIStan strongly
condemns the aetlvIhes of
usurers, landlords, and pse-
udo·Mullahs who fled from
Afghamstan,and IS of the op·
,mon that the matenal aids
mcludmg aons and ammu
mtlOns prowded to the 5<;
called refugees exert hea.
vy pressure on the bankrupt
economy of Pakistan
The meeting believes that
msplte of the apparent and
repeated statements of the
government of Pakistan on
the fnendly and brotherly
relalions Wlth AfghamstiID
a number of reactionlUy pu-
lilical groups are busy bat·
ching conspiraCIes agamst
Afgharustan This WIll not
only pose danger to the
pep"" of the region but also
cr~ates tenSIons at interna-
tional level
After havmg analysed reo
a1lStically the SItuatIOn,
the SOCIety once agam em~
phaslSed ItS stance and str·
ongly urges the governm·
ent of Pakistan to take ef.
fectlve measures to stop the
conspJratory actiVIties of
these reactionary groups
and send back these so-ca.
lied refugees
--:.- ---
PRESS
DRAfounded
m the light of equality and
affluence of matenal bles·
smgs and respect to the
d,gruty of man
On bebalf of our people
we convey our message of
greetmg to the brother Af·
ghan people on the occasIOn
of the first anniversary of
the great Saur Revolution
and assure them of the fee
Imgs of sYffipathy, cooper·
alion and brotherly tIes of
our tOIling people
ThIS meeting of the
lendshlp SOCIety With
dership of the PDPA WlllCll
IS the vanguard of the wor·
kers of thiS country and the
true representatIve of the
tOllmg people, all natiOnal·
lties wiJl !SOn be released
from the yoke of oppress-
lon and exploItation All
khalq,s ieel that all tOIling
people are one and the
same and whenever a toll-
mg human bemg IS affected
by pam It WlII defmltely
have Impact over other
tollmg people too
Th. paper further pamts
out that the VIctOry of the
great Saur Revolution was
111 fact a SIgnal of freedom
for all nabonahtles of
Afghan,stan and those who
have fa1th In rehglon and
no one takes away the
reliBlous freedom of tho
people m our country but
Jf anyone makes USe of re-
ligIOn for hIS own beneilt
which WIll harm the \fIter'
ests of our tOlhng p.op1e,
In such a case ~hey are th~
people who mix religIOn
WIth polilics and m ~•..ct th-
ey arc llJ10t mushms
who
Oe-
TUDELA (Northeastern
SplUn) June 4, (AFP) - A
young woman was shot de.
ad here yesterday when
police alashed With
anli-nuclear demonstrat.
ors, EFE news agency rep-
orted
Several other p~rsons
were wounded, the ng~ncy
said
with
,
I
The speakers said that
as a result of the vIctory of
the great Saur Revolutlon
the peace forces, freedom
and progress have been
consohdated In the regIOn
and heavy blows h3\'e be-
and prospenty IS the transf
er of power from the lack
eys of Impenallsm to the
struggling people
The revolutIon of Afgha
",stan IS a delightful good
news for Ihe tOIling and poor
peoples throughout the wo-
rld and espeCIally It IS con·
sldered a sign of hope to the
peoples of the region. The
Afghan revolutIOn IS a gl<;
wmg torch whIch annihilat·
ed the. dark mghts of seve·
ral centuries old regime of
despotIsm and explOitation
(Contlll.ued from P. 2)
DA SAUR EN<,>ELAB
The da,ly Da Saur Enqel.
ab In an editOTial publlshed
In 1ts 'yesterday's Issue
while commentmg On the
uruty and sohdanty of
our tOlllng people agaInst
all kinds of aggressIOn and
destructlve acts on our SOil
says toot anyone who hves
m Afghamstan belongs to
thIS country and IS the Son
of th~ SOil
It further pomts out that
even prJ Or to the VIctOry
of the great saur Revolu-
tlOn the couralllOus memb·
ers of the ,PDPA used to
tell our tOiling people that
all tOlhng people of tIllS
country are equal and the.
refOTe they should not get
disUlllted The faranglS SO\\
disoord Butit was known
to every body In the coun·
Iry th;il khalqls wanted to
take up a prolonged class
struglll1e agawst all kinds
of oppreSSIon and depnvot·
IOn In the countJ"y and they
never talked of differences
of language, re1JglOn 8f ra·
cal problems They used
to tell before and contmue
to say even now that the
polItIcal power must rest
w, th the toilmg people and
It was as a result of such de-
sIre that the great Saur Re·
volut,on transferre<l polihc·
al power from the opprt"s-'i
lve Class to the • oppressed
of the country and they
believe that under the lea
SocietyFriendship
KABUL, June 4, (Bakht·
ar) -A great number of po'
htlcal and SOCial orgaOlsa4
tlons, Unions of workers
and dist1l1gUlshed persona-
litIes of Baluchistan recen·
t1y held a meet1l1g under
the chall'ltlanship of Mira
Khan Mandokhail and foun·
ded a fnendship sOCIety Wlth
Afghomstan ID Quella The
follow1l1g people were elec-
ted m thIs meeting
Agha Abdul Kanm, pre·
sident, Defence Lawyer Sa-
yed Imtlyaz Hussom Baqm
Hanafl, presIdent, Abdul
Majid Mangal, vlce-presld-
ent, Abdul Ali Kaker, sec·
retary general, Amanullah
Bazalee, Jomt secretary,
Mahk Mo/lamrnad Osman
Kal1SJ, secretary, Saheb Jan
Kaker, lomt liaison .secret.
ary anti Mohammad Raflq,
secretary for fmanClai af-
faIrS
Smularly an executIve
board was elected mcluding
a number of personalities
In the meetmg two res-
olutions were unammously
adopted defendmg the gr_
eat Saur RevolutIOn Fol.
lowmg are the texts of the
resolutions
Resolutlon I,
The revolution of Afgh.
arustan IS uruque In 1tS na.
lure m the world Because
It has mumphed m a coun.
try where the proportIOn of
literacy and progress ago
amst Illiteracy and backw-
ardness IS neghglble Un.
less the class Struggle IS
profoundly analysed, and
properly realised there ap-
propriate results cannot be
achieved
The great Saur Revo-
luhon under the leadersh,p
of the People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghalllstan which
enJoys the support and pr<;
tectlnn of workers, peasants,
mtellectuals and espeaally
the khalql armed forces eq
Ulpped Wlth the Ideology of
workers has left profound
Jmpacts allover the region
and proved onoe agam that
the only way to access
the hIgh stages of progress
The Central Commlttee
of the People's DemOCI'ahc
Party and' the government
are oompletmg the drafbllil
of the basIc guidelines fOr
the SOCial and econollllc
de'Velopment of the COUn-
try over the next five yea'
rs (1979-84) They envIs-
age the radical reconstruc·
tron and rapid development
of the econOmy lind furth·
er socIal and economic re
forms
In the sphere of foreign
pohcy too the people's go·
VCrnrnen t has accomphshed
much m the past year The
lO~rnatlonal prestIge of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan as a memo
ber of the non·allgned mo·
vement IS growrng And
multiform relatIOns With
the Soviet Umon and oth
el soclahst countnes are
developmg successfully and
beIng enriched With new
content
Of smgular Importance
was Noor Mohammad
Tarakl's Vlslt to the Sov,et
UniOn In December last ye-
ar In h,s appraisal of the
Treaty of f'nendshlp, GOOd
-Neghbour~llll"'S and Co-
operation between the U S
S R and the Demaerat,c
Repubhc of Afghamstan
Slgned dunng the VIS,t Le·
oned Brezhnev ql\allfl~ It
as an outstanding pollbcal
dOCument which not only
lays the groundwork for
the further strengthenmg
of Sov'et- Afghan fnend-
shIp but WlJI serve the mt·
erests of peace and SeClm.
I ty ID Asia and hence ele.
Saur Revolutionvated the tradiliOnal fr,cn·
dly relations between our
KABUL, June 4, (Dakht- two countr,es to a new pl.
ar) - Accordmg to reports ane "Now it IS not slmply
reaclung here, Meral Mo- good- neJghbourUness but
hammad Khan, chaIrman of prOfound, smcere and' str.
Nahonal Llberahon front ong fnendship pervaded by
of PakIStan In a speech In the spmt of oornradeshlp
Karachi on June 2, recalled and revolutionary sohdall'
WIth apprec,at,on Ihe ty," LeonId Brezhnev said
measures of government of Mutually beneficial tra-
Afghamstan under the lea· de and economic co-ope,.
dersltip of Noor Mohammad ation IS rapidly developmg
Tarak., General Secretary between our countries WI-
of the CeMral Commltte~ der contacts have been es-
of PDPA and President of tabllshed ..1so between pu.
the RevolutIOnary Count" blic organIzat,ons and SCle.
towards Improvmg the. "V· nt~1C and cultural msbtut.
mg condition of explOIted Ions
and poor people of Afgha- The people of AfghanIS'
filstan He served a warning tan, the Kabul TImes wrote
t~ ~h~ reactIOnary Rroups recently, WlII never forget
o a IS tan on theIr adve that the SovIet Ul1lon was
ntunst policy towa, ds kha· the fJrst to recog01ze md-
Iql government of Alghdn ependent AfghanlJStan m
Istan and add.d that pUr<- 191.\1 and the first to reco-
uance of such a pahcy en· gmze the Democratlc Repu-
taIls Rreat danllers for pea· b,c of Afgha01stam after the
ee and securlty of the reg- victory of the Saur Revol-
IOn
utlOn The Soviet UllJon
has helped Afghal1lstan 'n·
ormously All thIS asslStan'
ce has been of the most ge·
nerous character The peop-
les of the Democl atic Rep.
ubllc of AfghanIstan and
the USSR flrnlly believe
In hVIng )0 friendshIp, the
paper saId
(New Tunes)
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of the Bak
The artlf'C1ally deformed
skull of a young Alemann
Ian f1'Om We'ngarten m
Wurll.cmherg IS another
extreme ranty 1 he collel>-
tlon contams two mummy's
heads from AbouklC 10 Eg
ypt both 3000 ycars old
One has a gold mask the
other IS blond
Ideshelm The >kuns, found
m a megalithIC stOne gra-
ve, had both under gone
e medicai treatment" SCIe.-
ntIsts eaSIly diagnosed tre-
panning of the skull m the
man's case whlch orobab
Iy occured w,thout anY k,
nd of anaesthetic The wo-
man's skull had been oper
ated on and had healed
CONCERT
Needed
.---___ " ".M. M.
-- --------_.. _---_.- .-
._--_._- -------- - . ....
A concert Will be performed by the alllsts 01 l,,,d,o
TV of people of AI,:>hanlstan With the pdrtl~lpiltlon of
Parasto RahIm l\I'lu Va' Qamal gul Zahlr Hov uda
Hangama Ahmad Wah Pallsa Mursal Ahmad Sh Ih
Hassan Seema faran I Ahm~d Zahlr RahIm Ghamza,
da Ustad Mahvash Gulshan HabIb Shanf Afsona
and Mangal at Holel l,a ,ui Khalber and Baghl Bala
restua(ants and Hotel Inte, Continental 111 lhc beneht
of peace and sohdarltv oraamsabon
Mimstry of fnformatlOn and Culture
f<>l1owmg matenals for Technical SectIOn
hter News Agency
1echmcal wOlkshop eqUipped WIth measu,er ,tems
Three un~ts reporter tape I elurrlers With cqUipm
ents
SpeCial MOllItonng I adlo \\ Ith equlpments
SIX umts speclcll MomtOilng tape I cc.:ordel
relation hnes hand set and othel cqulpments
IndiViduals local ~nd foreIgn hnns who can supply
should submit their offe's w,th speClf!caholls to the
Procurement Sechon and be present by August b
J97~ at 2 pm fu bIdding
List and speCificatIOns can be seen and sec\lntles
are requ,red (102) 2-1
~.a·u~Unp
.-.RUrw,·.·.rur-u-
JUNE 5, 1979
Adults
Chtldren
'-'"
skulls'show hard knocks
skcletons m ,ts collnctIOn,
the largest COliechOn m
Germany
Dr Czarnetzk, diagnosed
an Inlury, caused by a I"ft
-handed sword or axe hI
ow, which ,had healed well
The mstnimcnt penetrated
31 mm ,nto the skull and
took a piece of bone With
It when pulled out The sc
ar IS 55 men long Accordl
ng to the diagnOSIs, the
Bronze Age f1liIn sUPVlved
the blow and probably did
not catch iln mfectIon
The Tub,ngen anthropol
Oglcal collection contams
two early Stone Ago skulls
of a couple (pOSSIbly marr
led) from Sorsum near HI
Electnc
automotlc
Dr Czarnetzki 's a senIor
unlvers,ty lect,tre, and dl
rector of /the InStitute of
Al)thropology and Human
Genetocs at Tubingen Unn
erstty H,s mst,tllte has 7
200 skeletons and parts of
\Bron~e age
The cranIUm> was found
dunng excavations on' the
Lower Rhme sorne tune
ago The unusual thmg abo
ut the fmd were tlie signs
Of senous =e! to ~he
skull The skull was pass
ed On to Tuh)I1gen anthro
pologlst Dr Alfred C;zame
t,zk, for his OPinion
NEW DELHI, <INFA)
:rhe skull of a Bronze Age
man- datmg frplT' about 18
00 BC shows that he ,urVlV
ed a maSSIve blow to tbe
nead WIthout tlie help of
doctors or -$fiseptocs, aCl>-
ordmg to experts
Needed
... :>".. "'Q'" :
Needed
Afghan Fertlhzer Company needs the followmg co
nstrucbon Iterns CIl' l\.abul for the construction of fe
rbhzer and ag-chemu als warehouses and depots
Steel reInforcmg bars 10 various SlZes about 981 M
ITs
Structural steel sections and plates obout 815 1<1
ITs
24 G corrugated and pl"m foofmg sheets about 74-
066 sq meters
Wmdow glass 3400 sq meters
SlX 5 KVA diesel driven electriC generators
The above ltems are to be fmanced under a loan
from the A51an Development Bank to the Democrat
IC Repuhhc of Afshan IStan for tbe above project Ac
cordingly these Items shall be manufactured and pro
cured In that Bank s ml30mber countnes
Tenders documents dehvery terms and speclfrcat
IOns list may be obtamed from the Engmeenng DIVI
s,on of Afghan Ferlt hzcr Company DliruJ Aman
Wat (KhwllJa Mullah) Kabul Upon payment of a
non-refundable sum of two thousand Afghams
FllIrbIw mformatlOn also can be obtam from the sa
Id adcJ.ress
Tenders must reeewed at the offlce of Afghan Fe
rt,hzer (Jompany not later than 10 a m by August
I 1979 and the tenderel s or therr legal represenlo II
ves must attend the blddmg meetmg at the offll
of Afghan Fert,hzer Company at 10 a 10 the sameda~f!Ohan I'ertlhzer Comp any shall not he bound to \
accept the lowest or any tender
(101) 3-2
~~.,.o.~~~~~~~
Press
KABUL June 5 (Bakh:" f"*"*"*"* ¥"* *"*"* "*-"*-¥"* *'"* * *"*"* * .. ';.'1-----
tar) - Dip Eng AZlzurra '.'
hman Saeedl, rector Ofl* N d d 'i AFGHANISTAN
KabUl Umvers,ty met Ed"* ee e '. .
ward Baradz.eJ Pol sh."*. '.' 44th edItion of Ai ,hanlstan Illustrated Annual pu
Ambasssdor to Rahul a!t* " bl h d I h d b h 1his office at 10 ames 1-"'. :Mi~stry of High Education needs the tollowmg t IS e rece~t y COl ncs ,peec es an IOgrap y a our
terday y :'I'" matenals for ItS Press * great and revolullonac y leader and the speeches and
At thIS meetmg they f Stepler staples from No 30 to No 60 100 boxes fr.' foreIgn VISItS of F II st iV& OIster and M18lster of r ure
discussed and exchanged ~ om eacti one I.r Ign Affairs one year alll\ Itles of the revo1utlOm.lQ
views on further develo m ~ Card board of 110 grams one ton 500 pockets ~I .... state during the JIOJ lOllS Saur Revolution anrt avalla
t f rVtif lUI tPIt * Card board ofl70 1\1 ams one ton 500 pockets of one;'" ble at the bookstalls 01 Dalhaq, Publrshmg InstItute
~~aI °tle~~etw~~na the ~a::+:: hundred sheets ;! Forclgners ICSldlllg here can get their' OPICS from
hul U ty d ... -"'. Card board of 200 grams two tons 1000 pockets of..... MIOlstry of Infol m ,tlOI and J:;ulture ItselfDlVerst an "ars ~ h d h Is ....1
aw U lverslt m the fram *one un.red s ee ?F;
kl) f th y It I • Card board of 230 grams one ton 500 pockets of one.. F(2)ewor 0 e eu ura SCle ~I hu dred sheet I l IISRUIII1lIliIlIlIllI'lIJ.IIIIlI••••••••"
ntiflc programme 01 the:'l'"· n s .1 Iil~
two countries which WIll * Cover paper two tons 500 pockets *
be held '" future * Photographic paper WIth developer 24-30 cm _0', .._ ..,.....__,.'&'SIS~
,. pock ts '+' I I
"* l\a~o band paper 500 pockets -:t' Afghan Nendari presents
I*. Paper of 30 grams 300 pockets * /I. Ensemble of Red Tuhps conducted by 1)stad,
,*, Paper of 45 grams of "x color 1000 pockets "* _Mohammad Hashem New songs and dances Wlth
w,ll not be recogmsed as * Off set paper WIth sIze 70-100 cm 500 pockets " new faces
strangers and th ,+ Paper of 70 grams With 51ze 70-100 cm IUOO pock *, * T,mmg At 5 pm and 7 30 pm - open air'
ey can eaSily direct the:+' ets 1+ "theatre of Chaman
people of the palllCular"* Paper of 80 grams of large s,ze flCst ciass 1000 poc * 21J 11ckets Afs Ten Twenty and Thirty I
reg'on where they are sent *'kets * IJ F(7)
+' IndlVlduals local and foreign fll'II1S wh? wrlhng *, W ,. ,
The paper notes that *to supply as contract shOuld come w,tltin two months:+:
after the v,ctOry of the '* from appearance of th,s advertlsement \\lth tbelf *
grealt Saur RevolutiOn we * offers to tlte ProcurementSectIon ferms can be seon'+'
told our tOlhng people not and secuntles ale reqUlr~d (105) 3-1 *'
to be mfluenced b~ such ±.;K+_*_*_*_*_*.*.*_*.* *:.:+_* '* * *.*.*-*_;+' ..
farangls who had explOIted
Our people for years Wben
they rewlsed the fact they
began to curse them but
some who actually belong
ed to them left the country
and JOined tbelf masters
and then began to pubhc.se
agamst us With the collab-
oratJon of their masters
and theU' reactionary masc::
media
Afghan Conslruchon Umt Kabul needs
security system and eqUlpme"t and fully
dIesel generator for Its pi OJects
Loca.! and foreign fICms wllhng to supply the abo
ve matenals same as specificatIOns should submlt th
ell' sealed offers before end of Augwlt 1st 1~7) to
Af\ter further elaboratmg the ACUK s Foreign PUI eh aSIng Department m Puh
the POmt the paper warns Charkh,
the tmpenallShc cICeles Tbe spec,f,catlons can be obtamed for Afs 1000
and thelf agents and sen from the above department
ants thlOt all theIT efforts (103) 3-1
wI1l-tall ,n our country and ~~~~""'7~
they ""llnot restore the,r
mterest here any. longer ".,........~.......,..
Htla 10 an article pubhs-
hed on the same page of NOTICE I
the paper says that the en
thUS>a.sllIC welcome accord-
ed to the announcon'Cnt of
the DRA IS 111 faot a best Mohan KapoUJ son of G,an Chand Kapo-
example of full umty and ur an IndIan uahonal wants to sell h,s Volkwagen
sohdanty between our pe- car WIth number plate 16121 and engme number lR9
ople and theU' khalql state 6438F to Duvarka Das son of Pardas rosldent of
The revolution 's the rule Talmaru Watt
of hlStOry ahd therefqre nata Ind'Vlduals and off,ces wlto have any deahng WI
one can trun the wheel ofpth 1/Ie car should come wlthm three days from apptl
ltistory back sayS \\fehl ab'lItrance of the advertisement to the Kabul Traffic .
111 hIS article pubh,hed on. (104) 2-1
Ithis page of the paper
At tbls meehng they ex
changed views On techmc
al and economic cooperat
,on of that country m a
number of prOjects wh,ch
were earher discussed <1t
the sohdanty meeting of
the mmlsters of lndustnes
of developll1g countrIes
held '" Kabul
KABUL June ~ (Bnkh
tar) - DIp Eng 1\I0hamm
ad Ismatl Danesh, rnlOlst
el of mmes and Industries
received Theodore Bray
Brooke Panabokke non res-
Ident ambassador of Sn
Lanka to Kabul fnr a COll
rtesy meeting at hiS OffICe
at 4 p 10 yesterday
-
,Continuell from pa,,_ 2
IV\IlUL, JUDe 5, (Bakh
tar) - DIp Eng Mohamm
sd Sejhq Alemyar, m,nlst
er of plannIng arrah s met
Stoyan Radosl;lVoV Ijulgar
,an Ambassador to I,ab,1
at hIS ofhce at 2 p '" yes
Iterday
Durmg tb,s meeting the
two SIdes held talks on
those projects flnanccd by
the Bulganan government
In \the flfsl fIve year plan
of ORA
M'OIster of PlannIng Af
fairS drew the attention of
the Bulganan ..mbassador
for lmprovement of propo
sed project works and the
Ambassador promISed hIS
country severy kmd of
asslstance and aid In thiS
respect
The I5nttsh people m L0-
ndon try tl) learn the lang
uage tradJltons alld other
sOCial customs of the peop-
les of vaftous reglOn. and
therefore when they are
5ent to some places they
The Roads and Airports
Mamrenance Department at
present has more than
4400 workers and wage eo
mers wltb 950 clVlI servan
ts With the launchmg jf pr
ograms 10 tram109 of tel>-
hnlc,,1 cadres duftng tbe
flve year plan of DIl.. the
lack of personnel Will end
In one year
DUflng last year the dep-
artment also constructed
and completed fou, bndg
es 715 culverts 1715 metres
embankments and 170 met
res drams
He further saId that m
the firSt fIve year plan of
the Democrat,c Repubhc of
AfghanIStan the departme-
ntt has a SIgnifIcant role n
constructIOn repair mam
tenance and /l.1'llvelhng of
roads The state also pIa
ns to (J>mplete asphaltmg
of 500 kms road and. grave
Jlmg of 300 kms If the te-
chnical reqUlremt!nt are
met
In tbe current plan the
depaIltment w,lI rep8Jr bOO
km noo- asphalt roads 11'1
different prOVlnces foc t1'
affie faCilities
The needed coal tar ior
constructIOn and mamten
ance at roads WIll be purch
ased from Ithe loan of the
World Bank and the credIt
of fnendly country Umon
of Soviet Soc,ahst Repub
hcs, he said
\ W~th the estabhshment
of tti.ifl ellterpnse die way
ha~ been paved [or llealthY
and safe trade In lhe ~()un­
tty and the hands of a sm
all group of traders have
been shortened who used
to monopolise the trade,
and as mentlioned earher
SaJmm has wntten 'an ar
bele on the reactIon of fa
Ise propaganda of B B C
against our country and
our people He wants that
such false accusatlons ana
propag~nda wtll fur ther In
crease the anger of our to
Ihng people agamst Imperl
ahsm
DA SAUR EN(~ELAB
The dally Da Sallr Enq
elab too m an edUonal pu
b1Jshed m Its yesterday'S
lssue comments on the omln
ous actlv,t,es of the psc-
udD-'musllms against the
tOlhng musluns of our de
er country It opmes that
(Contmued from P 2) we had made thIS comment
But expertenees have sh even before that pseudo-
OWn that such hostile acts musltms are nothmg but
cannot suppress ~uch farangJs 1U the gUIse of
movements and they \\ III mushms and want to harm
surely come up and 1he the un' ty of Islam aod the
Just Ilke the Afghon peo- toil109 roushms SometIme
pie the oppressed people ago these farang,s had can
of the reglOn WIll succeed vened a meetmg In London
m theIr rightful goal and Although they had been
they will w,Pe out the tramed In London madra
Jrnpenah9hc and reactIOna sas but they were_ In the
ry forces from their respec gUise of mushms The pa
tlve countnes -ays tiu$'o'jla;\· per pomts out that there
per .... aTe some places In London
Eng ShahnawaZl 111 h~s' where faranll1S get tramlOg
artlele pubhshed on the In the gu,se of mushms So
same page of the paper af that they are not disclosed
ter dISCUSSing the dICty at They 1earn IslamIC pnnci
loS and obJectlves of world pies and then get IISSlgnm
ImpertalIsm and reactlun ent In some IslamIC coun
says that now our people tries where they undertake
are fully awakened and th subverSive actlv.lJes aGal
ereforc the consPiracies nst the true and mnocent
and mtrlgues of Impellah tOlhng Mushms and try
sm and reaction will result to matntam the lntetest of
1I1 faIlure thet; masters there fhey
also work as sp.es of thEIf
country
Some of the Aston coun
tftes pai/l,cularly Afghan-
Istan and the Pashtlln and
Baluchi reglOns have bItter
expenences of such faran
gls who have been SCllt In
theIr places and they have
worked there for years 10
the gUise of mullahs and cI
ergy/llen
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
A Glance at Kabul
W,th the triumph of the
great Sour Revolutlon ttll
now 11 447 kms road haH
been asphalled and anotb
er 174 kms road gravelled
said Mal MuholUddm, Pre-
..dent of the Roads and AI
rports Mamtenanee Depar
tment In an mtennew With
the reporter of Kabul TIm
es dlUly
In an answer to another
questIOn he said that Since
the Saur last year our no
ble people on the baSIS of
the gUIdances of wISe ilnd
true leader of our country
took IIctlve part voluntilfJ
Iy m con.tructlng the new
Afglumistan
The road constructIon has
an ,mPOrtant role m the
Improvement of t natL8 nql
economy expansIOn of md
ustnes ilgnculture and s<>-
oal affairs Transfer of
raw matenal and Jndustn
al goods 's diffICult 10 the
wake of lack of good loa
ds Therefore the st8jte IS
glvmg It a prlonty
After the VictOry of the
great Saur Revolu.tion the
government of the Democ
ratic Republic of AfghanIS
tan has paId sepeclal alten
tton to construction of
roads so that Its ltigh
objectives are soon translat
ed mto actIOn
Thus the Road Mamten
ance Department has beeQ
me very active and has do-
Jle apprecIable work With
11,447kms road asphalted
since Saur Revolution
Wool enterpnse on the
baSIS of the fnutful plans
of the state has duty to\
LASHKARGAH, June 5
(Bakhtar) -Tht new bUll
dIng of Lashkargah primary
school was maugurated In
a function by Fazl Jan J a..
hesh provmc,al secretary
and governor of that prov
mce last Tuesday
After the national anth
em the Governor of Helm
and m a speech shed light
on the effectIVe steps taken
by our khalq, state m edu
catlOnal affaIrs
Then Gul Salem Sharaf-
at director of education
speaking on the construct,
on of the building S8Jd The
sChool bUilding was const
ructed 'It a total cost of afs
1 60u tJOO grant-m aId at
USAID by construction un-
It of MUllStry of EducatIon
At the oP!'I1mg ceremony
some members of the -pro-
vmclal comnuttee, heads
of the offices, students and
teachers of schools and a
number of' noble people of
Lashkargah CIty wele pre-
sent
of the lofty obJectives of
mVlnClble Saur Revoluhon
Speeches were dehvered
on the responSIbIlities of
youth for defence of home
land and support of the ga
ms of the great Saur Re
volutlOn
KABUL June S 'Bakht
, .
ar) - Abdul Hakim Shar-
aee J auzJanl Mil1lsteT of
Justice and Attorney Go
neral met Fl1Ithehl Hussein
Ah ambassador of Iraq
for .a courtesy l;aU at hls
office at 11 a 10 yesterday
and at thIS meeting they
held talks on lOalters of
mterest
(Contmued on page 3)
round up
KABUL June :> (Dnkh
tar) - Dr Sweh Moham
mad Zeary mlOlSte:r of
agncuJture and lInd f{ for
JUS received J:-:vlo,t(ul Bonev
re51dent representallve of
UNDP to Afgh ,"Istan at
h,s offIce at lOa rn yest
erday tp' a courttsy meet
Iflg
Durmg the meetll1g UN
DP ReSIdent Representat>-
Ive expressed the readm
eSs of that organlS t!lon lor
reforms In the Imgatlon
system and problo m of
koochlS ilnd promIsed to
undertake study of the
menttoned proJects
MEETINGS
(APNl
KABUL June , (Ilakht
ar) - Lt Col Aslam Wat
anJar, minister of defence
of Afgham9lan receIved
non-res,dent Amba<sador
of Rumania to I abul at
hiS office at 3 p 10 ve,ter
dllY and dunng the meeting
the two Sides dIscussed and
exchanged Vlews on ma~t­
ers of mutual Interest
re Will be no losers but <the
wor.ld at laq~e-humamty
as whole and everyone In
part,cuillr- WIll stand to
gam \
of mankind'
taking ilccojint of 011 ,Is
oV"1"tones The conclUSIOn
ot the SALT-2 treaty and
realistic prospects for dra
ftlng a SALT-3 accord WI
II obJectively prevent the
spread of nuclear weapuns
on 'the planet
The voluntary IJrnlt.itlOn
reduct~on and scaling dOWl1
of the producl1on of n\lc!e
ar weapons In the I1SSR
and the USA 10 Older to pr
evenrt world catastrophe WI
11 certamly affect other st
ates Indeed who 1, gomg
to spend enormous rE"sour
ces on developing nuclear
forces If they have to be
destroyed sooper or later?
A source of Pagbman
woleswab sa,d that tbe con
structlon cost of the road
WIll be fmanced Jomtly by
the state and the people of
that reglOn
QALAI NAU June 5
(Bakhtar) - Khalql Youth
Orgamsatlon of Badghls
sarandoy command was
opened In Qala, Nau city
last week by sc<:retary Df
the provmClal COJDIDlttee
and governor of Badghis
provmce
After tbe national an-
them the Governor of Bad
ghls spoke m details on the
struggles of PDPA under
the wise and SCIentifIC gUld
ance of Great Leader of the
people, Noor Mobammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of PDPA CC and Pres,dent
of the Revolutionary Coun
cil and explamed the role
of youth m Implementation
In th,s way the SA LT-2
treaty objectively leads to
the lessening and 10 the
longer Itermr elImInation of
the threat of nuclear war
and subsequent world cata
strophe prevents the spre
ad of nuciear weapons In
the world g,ves an ,mpet
us to reductIons III m,lltary
spendl,11g and the USe of
these saVlagS for peaceful
purposes SALT-2 IS a lOa
Jor catalyst of tho process
of detente wh,eh I' needed
not only by East and West
It was dunng tbe estabhsh
mCUt of the atmllSphere of
detente m Europe and the
normaliZatIon of relahons
between the soclahst coun
tnes and the West that
maJ'OT revolutionary trans-
formations took place m
Angola, Mo~amblque EtI,,-
0pla Afghan,slJan
That IS whY the Improv
ement of SOVlet- Amencan
relations ensured by SALT
-2 wll1 advance detente
and prOVide for better mt
ernatlonal relations 10 all
respects Apparently the-
Home news
KABUL June 5 (Bakht
....) -ConstructIon work of
the new road between Kh
aWJa MusafIr and Bektoot
VIllages of Paghman w,l
eswali began last Tuesday
by the Road ConstructIon
Department of Mm,stry of
Pubhc Works m cooperation
With the noble people of
that woleswab
the'
openedCDR
rId by " s'Iow-down In tne
te1npo of !the arms race
That 's whY we have every
reason to expect SALT-2
favourably influence • the
InternatIonal clImate at
large Tbe cause of detente
WIll stand to gam and tru
st among nations will be pr
omoted, whIch '5 very Imtr
ortant fOl: further advance
ltowards a lasting peace,
The balancmg out of So
vlet- ArneMcan relatl()nS
and the consohdabon of Ir
ust between the two coun
tnes WIll help to come to
gnps WIth roany dtff,cult
probl,,",s The Sov,,,t UnIOn
expedts, for ,nstance that
SALT-2 will reVlve other
ongomg talks, such as tho
se on the camplets ~rohl
b,tlOn of nuclear weapons
tests on hro.1ting trade m
conventiOnal weapons and
on force redu.ctlons In Ce-
ntral Eurol'!'
After the Slgmng of SA
LT-2 the deadlock 10 Vlen
na WIll obVlously look hke
an anacltromsm that has
to be obliterated as soon
as possIble Certam proVl
slOns and prmCiples of SA
LT-2 as regards limitall
ons on nuclear mIssile wca
pons are h kely to 10
fluence or even be
used m poSSIble lindersta
ndmg on enhanc111g Europ-
ean SecurIty In al1 matters
relalted to East-\\ est con
frontabon The S .. l T-2
treaty due to be SIgned In
Vlenn;L rahf,ed by the leg
Islatures of the two counti
les w,lI lay the groudwork
for a SALT-3 accord whl
ch should go even farther
than hm'l1ng strilteg,c arms
and proVlde for the,r ,edu
dbon by both SIdes Agam
the world at large "Ill sta
nd to gam As '3. matter of
fact a number of thICd wo
rid countnes seem eager
to develop theIr own nuc1
ear forces That IS why the
leaders of those coun tnes
are closely follow1l1g the So
vlet-Amencan dialogue
By V1adumr Katm,
PROVINCES June 5
(Bakhtar) - On the baSIS
of the deoslOn of the
Po1L1buro of the Central
Comm,ttee of the People s
Democrallc Party of Afgh
anlstan comJmttee fOr de--
fence of revolutIOn was In
augurated recently In Sltig
11I1an alaqadan uf Eshkas-
hIm woleswah of Badakh
shan province The defence
committee has 1200 mem
bers who have enlisted th
elr names voluntanly to
defend the h,gh alms of
the great Saur Re.olutlOn
and are ready tor every
kmd of sacrifice The Sec
retary and deputy of the
committee were also elect
cd from among the memb-
ers
SimIlarly f,ve commIttees
for defence of revolution
were maugurated yesterday
m Doqala, Shashk Fereb
Jjrga and Kalata Villages
of Qalal Kah woleswah of
Farah province In a spe~lal
IU\lctlOns
'benefits
LAHORE June 5 (Bakh
tarl - The Central Com
mlttee of the People's Party
of PakIstan has sounded a
warmng that If Islamabad
does not adopt a proper
apl>roach In Jts relations
towards Ihe Demo< rahc
l\epuhhc of Afllhantstan
It would face such a force
that It wuuld "",ther h.ar
ve the sll ength lo face th
em nOr It would be able
to stand It
In a resolution the Cen
tral CommIttee of the peo-
ple s Party of Pakistan wh
Ich wa~ read out In a press
conference by Farouq La
ghan, acting by Seoretary
General of the Central Co
mmlttee of PPP declared
that Pakistan should not
be used as a base of aggre
SSIOn a~alOst tile Democr-
ahc Repubhc of Afghamst
an
The Central Comnuttee
of the People's Party has
opIned that Pa1<,stan sho
uld warmly welcome the
statements made by the
leaders of the Democratte
Repubhc of Afghilmsan on
the peacelful solutIOn of
dlUerences and pl'aceful
coeXIstence
to government
Now t~at work on the
Treaty on the LimItatIon
of Str",eg,c OffenSive Arms
(SALT-2) IS nearmg com
pletIon, we may <:um up
the benefits It offers to
the world
Apparently SALr-2 sh
ould be '8ppnllsed on a
wOTldwtde scale because ItS
ImPOrlll11ce surpasses the
frame-work of bilateral
re'latIons between the es
SR and tbe USA Although
m rhe SOVlet VlelY the Tre
aty could be better what
we have is a reasonable co
mprolhise. Lelomd Brezhn
ev appr81scd ,t as n gl eut
and good undertaklnll
In our opmIOn any eval
uatlon of tbe Importan< e
of the Treaty should proce
cd from tbe assumptIOn th
at the limItatIon of Stl ate
glc offell$lve arms and the
prevention of ouch ar-rol
SSlle war <lIe undoubltedly
a VICtOry for the whole of
mankind of course SALT
2 does not yet mean dlsar
mament Jt IS however a
major step tlOwards dIsarm
ament and if one may say
so bamer ~ the way of
the development and stock
pllmg Of except,onaUy de
structJve weaponry
Pak PP CC
sounds Iwarn i Dg
•
The slgnmg and en,c,"t
ent of the SALT-2 accord
Will mean m pract,cal te
rmS that the process of cu
rbmg the anns racp., mIll
ated by the SovIet UntOll,
will oontmue In VIeW of
~he filct that human,ty dOl
ly spends 1,000 nuUlOn dol
lar. on war preparatlons
It is easy to see y.,hat bene
fits are offered to the w()-
Dollar 100
Dollar 50
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But on con.trary says
the paper that 10 same ne-
ar :and far countnes we
wItness that the reachon
ary rulers and crlcles by
using var,ous kin(is of trlC
ks try to suppress progre-
SSive movements The pap
er gives the example of
the bbl!J'atlon movem.ent<l
of Kurds and Arabs 10 Iran
and the hostIle reactIon of
the rea,cbol)aTY and fanat
IC rulers of tltis country
towards such mov~ments
people of th,s countrv \I h
Ich waS created by the
treacherous Tulers of the
Yahya dynasty and prov
lded ground for the equal
partle,patIon of our tOllIng
people In all fields of act
IV1t1es Without any dJscnffi
matIon and prIVileges but
It also awakened thc tuJ!
mg people of the regIOn
because our great Saur
Revolullon and the l evolu
llonary steps of a If khalq I
state In 1thJS regard were
all rhe best Source of mS
plCation for the tOlhng pc
ople of the reglOn
(Contmued on page 3)
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The paper opmes that m
pursuance of such coloDJa
lIstlc pohcles the trencher
ous Yahya dynasty wa,
able to rule over our tOJlIng
people for mare than ha
If a century and keep th
em In a state of OPPI eSSl0n
and deprrvatlOn througho,t
thIS perrod and until the
t,me when the PDPA came
iOtO eXlstance and began
Its class struggle 10 the
country under the leadersh
Ip of our great and beloved
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarilkl n was as il result
of wise and genume leader
shIp of ~ltis great man that
the PDPA succeeded In
launchmg of the great Sa
ur RevolutlOn and wlpmg
out of the remnants of mo-
narchy 10 Afghamstan
The paper fllfther pOInts
out tbat our khal'll state
on the baSIS of ,ts revolut
,onary charactensbc took
such pOsitive measures tow
ards unity and sohdanty
of all the tOlhng national
lies and tnbes of Afghan
Illtan whlCb not only ,esul
led In removing all kinds
• of mdlfferences among the
GlanceA
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Repubhc of Afgbanllltan
ANIS
Ed,tol,ally cqmmentmg
on tbe unity of pcoples ag
amst lcactJOn and unpena
Iism the dally \OlS m
Its la Jt Sunday s ISSue po
,nts out that the desputlc
st ltes \duch ale l<.>!ated to
Impenaltsm In order to
survive and preset Ie. th p
iIllCI C'sts of lhclI m lstC'rs
undel their unJust cla:ss 01
dCI s and In VJE.>W of theif
lcacllonnry chal aCl.t.:nstlc
contmue to sow the seed
of discords In their respec
live SOCJ~ ties and thus hi
()( I< the load of Pi ogrc:,s
and movl"mcnt COl theIr to
L1ln~ people becallSt" If th
ey permit such actlVlhcs
then tit, y WIll not be able
to cnntmuf their shamdlll
domInatIon over\the tOiling
people as '" thltt Case the
people wlU be well ulll1eu
It IS for tnls reason that
the rulmg despotic ell elf'''
In these countries by mlsus
mg of unawareness of the
mnocent peoele try the,r
best to d,sun,le lh~m aod
take ad"antag" of thr Sit
uatlon 10 tbelr own IJenef
It r~"'''''.11 ~
• ~ '1;, .... "ll,... ~:l t
These gams arc too s\\'eet
for our downtrodden but
they are m applJ(~ble
and bitter for our cnern
leS the enemtes of hum
an dignity peace and
prosperity BCC3use our
enemIes have lost the r
lots 10 th,s land and they
can no more carry out
then~ machlcloUS obJcchv
es In our land and on (JUI"
oppres$d people
A~ our great leader Ncar
Mohammad Tarakl Gen
eral Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PresIdent
of the RC whIle talklllg
to a crowd of people fr
om dIfferent parts of the
ORA at the People s Ho
uSe ali June the 1. d saId
m thIS conneel iOn Th
ey have lost the blood
suckmg and now thf Y
should not surk the bl
ood of the people could
not take bnbe and could
not corrupt Tner
erore the great Saur Rc
volutlOn IS not 'sweet to
them and It should not
be so Tins revolutIOn If!
the revolutlOn of aUf
fnends that IS 1he 98
percent people and It
IS surly sweet to them
The Tlghtful word, of our
great leader stem from
the bottom of tho hearts
of our oppressed people
as they have been ~he
subject of blood suckmg,
bnbIng and ('OITUptlc,n
of the IkhwaOls, the feu
dal lords the anstocrats
and the explo l tfl'rs In
thIS country
The lkhwanushoY1teen th
esc mushm )ook,ng fara
1
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